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Abstract 
Integrating sensing devices into sports equipment such as tennis racquets, basketballs and soccer balls has great potential for 
measuring performance, training athletes and encouraging participation. These innovative, interactive tools provide real time 
feedback systems for collecting and analysis sports data and could provide effective support for coaches and athletes. The 
94fifty™ is an instrumented basketball that has the same specifications as a standard basketball with the addition of a sensor that 
provides data on shot arc, shot speed, and number of dribbles in real time through a smartphone or tablet device app. The purpose 
of this investigation was to determine the sensor accuracy in the 94Fifty on measures of shot arc and dribbling in relation to 
Dartfish™ video analysis software.  
To measure the shot arc, five adult basketball players were recorded performing 28 shots from various positions for a total of 140 
trials.  For dribbling 260, 4-12 year old children were video recorded dribbling for 10 seconds each. We compared results using 
Cronbach’s alpha. Shot angle reliability coefficients between the 94Fifty software and Dartfish video analysis alpha = 0.998.  No 
differences were found in the dribbling count between the video analysis and the 94Fifty sensing basketball. While Cronbach’s 
alpha was very high for shot arc, a detailed analysis reveals discrepancies in arc angle on individual shots where 78 out of 140 
angles were the same, 59 were within  +/-1 degree and three were +/-3.5 degrees.      
Participants universally enjoyed receiving feedback on their performance. This new technology could redefine the way players 
are trained and could encourage creative approaches to practice planning and implementation. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
The world of sport is constantly changing due in large part to the integration of technology. Modern science now 
allows athletes to go higher, move faster, and importantly, stay safer. Technological innovations have improved not 
only the products and clothing used by athletics (e.g. bicycles, tennis racquets, and swimsuits), but there have also 
been significant developments in the ways in which athletes study their own (and opponents’) performance, as well 
as how they receive feedback from coaches [1]. 
Technology in sports is a scientific means by which athletes attempt to improve their training and competitive 
surroundings in order to enhance their overall athletic performance. The real time and rapid feedback systems for 
collecting and analysis sports data provide innovative and effective support for coaches and athletes [3]. The drive 
for success in athletics has spurred coaches to continually search for new techniques and tools to improve athlete 
performance. This has led to the increased prevalence and application of technology in sport. However, the concept 
of “virtual coaching” has only evolved with the increasing demands placed on coaching feedback [4]. 
The intelligence factor in ball technology just went up with the introduction of the 94Fifty Basketball sensor, the 
world's first smart basketball made by InfoMotion™ that received an award at the Consumer Electronics Show in 
2014 [2]. Other instrumented balls have also joined the market, for example the Adidas smart ball 
(http://micoach.adidas.com/ca/smartball) and the smart bowling ball [3].  
94fifty balls have the same specifications as a standard basketball and contain a sensor that provides data on shot 
arc (the angle of the shot); shot speed; shot arc and speed compo; shot backspin; and the number of dribbles. 
The 94fifty is linked by blue tooth to a smart device, tablet or smartphone, using either Android or IOS.  Through 
the smart device the player can see his/her performance and receives short tips and comments after shooting the ball 
or dribbling.  Feedback includes comments on arc angle and a feedback on dribbling trials. 
The current study was conducted to test the validity and reliability of measurement of the 94 Fifty for shot arc 
and for the accuracy of the dribbling count. Dartfish™ a video analysis system used by many sports associations 
around the world was used to compare results. The Dartfish Video Analysis system is a video computer software 
system that allows performers to capture video clips from a digital camera, playback the video frame-by-frame, and 
analyze the video[1]. 
2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Participants 
A basketball dribbling test was performed by 260 boys and girls aged four through twelve. In total, 569 trials 
lasting 20 seconds each were captured, totaling 17,000 dribbles. A basketball shooting test (20 shots) was performed 
by seven adult male basketball players aged 26 - 35, for a total of 140 recorded shots.  
2.2. Tools for collecting data: 
• Dartfish Teampro software version 6 was used for the video analysis. 
• IPad 3 with downloaded 94fifty software app. 
• DSLR camera with speed of 20 frames per second. 
• 94fifty smart basketball. 
2.3. Device description (Design of the Instrumented Basketball): 
2.3.1. The 94Fifty basketball 
The 94Fifty is a rubberized indoor/outdoor ball that contains nine accelerometers inside, sitting on a circuit board 
that weighs less than 20 grams (0.7 ounces). The sensors can detect force (a 360-degree view of it) and speed, ball 
rotation and ball arc. Also, the sensors can measure an angle at which an inflated object (the ball) contacts a surface 
[5].  The sensors in the 94fifty do not appear to affect the weight of the ball or its rotation. Additionally, the sensors 
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are designed to withstand impact from dribbling, shots against the backboard and rim, and passes to another player. 
The ball feels and plays just like a standard basketball [2].  The sensors work with both Android and IOS, uses Qi 
wireless charging with up to eight hours of battery life, and has a range of 90 feet from whatever device is used to 
gather the information. The Qi wireless charger is based on the principle of magnetic induction, wireless charging 
technology allows power to be transmitted efficiently to devices over short distances.  
2.3.2. The 94Fifty application 
iOS and Android versions are available for the 94Fifty. The app is divided into "skills training" and "workout" 
modes. The workout mode for shooting is focused on release time and accuracy. It starts at the most basic level 
(playground) and players work their way up to prep star, college, and pro, with harder-to-achieve goals (more shots 
made, quicker release) at each progression. Players shoot standing still in one drill, and on the move in the next, 
from 15 feet (4.6 meters) one time through, and 20 feet (6.1 m) the next; each drill consists of 10 shots. For arc, 
backspin and release speed, the company has calibrated an optimal range for each after observing and 
measuring elite players. For shot arc, that optimal range is estimated between 42 and 48 degrees (45 is considered 
perfect). For backspin, it's ideally between 130 and 150 RPM, and for shot release, less than 0.7 seconds is 
considered very good and the ball gives almost instant feedback, shot by shot or every dribble, skill-based levelling 




Fig. 1. 94 Fifty sensing basketball, screen shot, and Qi charging board 
2.4. Methods 
The data collection commenced on May 6th 2014. 
2.4.1. Dribbling analysis 
 
Dribbling was measured in two ways, standing and running.  
For dribbling 260, 4-12 year old children were video recorded dribbling for 10 seconds each. During the event 
each child was required to dribble either standing or running for ten seconds.  Each dribble was captured on video 
and the following information was recorded: child’s name, number of trials, dribble count, and type of dribble. In 
Dartfish the video was played in slow motion and the researchers manually counted every dribble for each trial by 
clicking on the Dartfish counter (see figure 2). 
 
Fig. 2. Dribbling analysis by Dartfish 
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2.4.2. Shooting angle analysis 
There are basically two kind of shooting angle, release angle and entry angle. The shooting angle is effected by 
many factors including the shooter’s height as well as the distance from the rim. The angle of entry has less 
variablity especially with distance shooting. According to the company (2), the entry angle is used to calculate the 
shooting angle. The sensors measure the angle at which an inflated object, the ball, contacts a surface, the basketball 










Fig. 3. Release angle and entry angle 
2.4.3. Measuring the entry angle 
Using the DSLR camera five adult basketball players were recorded performing 28 shots from various positions 
on the floor for a total of 140 trials. The videos were then imported into Dartfish. 
In Dartfish it is possible to zoom in and out, review the video frame by frame, and apply an angle measurement 
tool to calculate the angle of an event.  When the ball approaches the rim it is possible to pause the video and 













Fig. 4. Shooting entry angle analysis with Dartfish 
2.5. Statistical measurement  
Cronbach’s alpha and Pearson correlations were used to measure reliability and validity.  Analyses were performed 
using SPSS version 21. 
3. Results 
3.1. The validity and reliability of 94fifty for dribbling 
The results compared the dribble count from the 94Fifty with the manual count performed using Dartfish video 
replay and counter. The correlation was 1.0 and the counts were identical.  The only problem was determining when 
the ten-second count ended.  It appears that the 94Fifty provides exact counts. 
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3.2. The validity and reliability of 94fifty for shooting angle 
For the shooting angle, Cronbach’s alpha was used to compare the angle generated by the 94Fifty and the angle 
found using the Dartfish angle calculator.  Chronbach’s alpha = 0.998.  This is considered a very high correlation for 
shot arc. However, a detailed analysis revealed some discrepancies in arc angle on individual shots.  Exact angle 
matches were found in 78 out of 140 angles measured.  For 59 out of 140 the angles were within  +/-1 degree, and 
for the remaining three angles there was a +/-3.5 degree discrepancy.   
4. Discussion 
Dribbling is a basic skill that is practiced by all players, whether beginners or elite.  A tool that can be used to 
enhance player performance by accurately measuring the number and speed of dribbles could be a great asset.  
The 94fifty ball also gives the feedback for angle measurement according to the optimal arc angle of 45 degrees. 
Many studies have tried to determine the optimal arc degree [6].  Some of these studies have found that the optimal 
angle of the ball changes by shooting position [7].  Others studies have tried to measure basketball trajectories to 
determine optimal spin and angle for the ball [8]. According to Michael Austin [9] and Duane Knudson [10] who 
measured over 10,000 shooters of all different ages and skill levels, an optimal arc is 45 degrees. The 94Fifty-
instrumented ball has a high degree of accuracy in measuring shot arc degree. Receiving this information may be of 
benefit to coaches and players especially if provided in real time.  
Thus, the 94Fifty appears to provide reliable and accurate information and immediate feedback for both players 
and coaches on dribbling and shot angle. It remains to be seen if using the tool does in fact enhance engagement and 
performance. 
5. Recommendations: 
The 94Fifty has a number of tools that can be used to motivate players in practice, especially beginners.   More 
research needs to be done to test the reliability and validity of the other tools. Also, it is important to ensure that the 
feedback provided is relevant and useful including the ability to record and present performances over time.  
Additional research is needed into the effectiveness of these tools to engage athletes and enhance performance. 
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